Alexandra Wood
December 7, 1927 - June 20, 2020

CAPT (USAF-VET) Alexandra Wood, 92, passed away on June 20, 2020.
Chata, as we all knew her, was born in San Lorenzo, Chihuahua on December 7, 1927.
At the early age of ten (10) she started her schooling in El Paso, Texas under the
supervision of Margarita Benton. Her summers where spent in Rancho Sueco, Chihuahua
with her siblings, parents and her horse “Bisbirindo”. At age eighteen (18) she enrolled in
nursing school in Missouri and later received a commission in the U.S. Air Force. She
served as a flight nurse which included tours of duty during the Korean War. She married
her husband LT COL (USAF-RET) Orin Wood (deceased) and they traveled the world
together.
Chata was preceded in death by her parents Alberto Baeza / Sofía Enríquez and her
siblings Alfonso, Alberto and José Baeza. May they rest in peace.
She is survived by her siblings Margarita Baeza de Armendáriz (José), Pedro Baeza
(Juanita), Francisco Baeza, Juan Baeza (Clara) and many nephews and nieces.
Chata was always a free spirit that enjoyed traveling the world, enjoying her T-Birds and
most importantly spending time with her sister Margarita in her retreat known as “mi
Chaparral”. She will be missed.
You have earned your wings again. Fly free!
A viewing and rosary will be held at Sunset Funeral Home Northeast, 4631 Hondo Pass
from 3 to 4 PM on Wednesday June 24. Cremation will follow. Burial with military honors
will be conducted at a later time when Covid-19 restrictions are eased.
Honorary pallbearers: Jorge Armendáriz, Dively Armendáriz, José F. Armendáriz, Xóchitl
Armendáriz, Jesús Armendáriz and Sislallí Gaytán.

Comments

“

Rest In Peace, Tia Chata. I am saddened that we lost you during these times of
social distancing but I get comfort in knowing that you are now at peace and have
been reunited with your loving husband, parents, and brothers. I’m grateful for the
beautiful memories we have with you. I’m happy to have been able to visit with you
when we were in town and have my kids meet you and spend time with you. I will
forever cherish the times we shared eating pizza, your favorite snacks, playing
games together, and listening to you sing and reminisce. You may be gone from my
sight but you will always be in my heart.

Sislalli Gaytan - June 26 at 03:03 PM

“

Tia Chata, my heart aches that you have been taken from me in this time of
distancing. You can never be prepared to loose someone but I wasn't expecting to
not get to touch your loving face or hands again. I will forever miss your witty humor
and long moments of us enjoying the sun and the breeze, our talks and
remembrances while sipping our beloved coffee, or simply watching the cars go
by...you have taught me so much. I will cherish our precious moments together.
Thank you. Rest in Loving Peace my tia Chata. I love you.

Dively - June 24 at 02:33 AM

